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fj_ ov:r~rs ,:, The of the nature v varies greatly but is usu8lly three to 
four feet above the water 3urface. 1J:':i:1e structure of the hollow stem or straw 
is peculiar in that there axe partitions or septa between the 
sterr:. nodes, thus the ste:r11 to float even though portions of it be 
injured. The flo,ver structure is also peculiar in that the staminate flowers 
have six stam~ns rather than three as is usual in grssses~ 

The seeds the roots grov-; in laJ:e bottoms in vrl1ich there 
is little or no dissolved o:x;ygen. This causes o:xyg,en rela.tions1'..ips this 
plant be inte:r·ast.., 

Growth of' the 
through the 

next to the 
tiveness o:f 
factor that 

tissue 
plants is dependent upon oxygen received 

the r,Iany plants have 
the stems and leaves~ roots 

be demon..strated by o'bserving oxidized iron 
mucky bottoms0 The extent and effec-

vJild rice is ur.Jmow.a but may a 
which the plant can grow~ 

0:x:<Jgen of the seed are also of interesto Wild 
grows either shores of lakes where there is 
open stretch of wa:r,er and 
oxygenated water i.n 
best in small iakes 
stands the:r'e: is 
effect of wave 
water le,rel is 

contact Vlti th the seedo 
at where there 1s·in:flowi:ng water 

a depth of four feet 
deep water areas if 

Several years ago we 
solved o:xygen concentra~ions 
:foun.d that at continuous 

on 
experimentally the dis= 

the germination of wild 
of 0~4 parts per million of 

-: cxygeL,, seed 
mination there was 
level,,, There 
It appears, 
the seed but 
are needed for 

Under the 
and 

earlier 
Mr~ Jcr.il'.lson for seed 

50 percent) but that after ger= 
growth or chlorophyll formation at this o:xygen 

7 pop~mo and normal 0 
o:xygen levels aid in breaking the 

at :mode:rata amounts of oxygen in the water 
This situation might be expected for in vJinter 

at least the layer of water next to the 
o:xygeno In spring the is aerated 

experiment about of the rice seeds 
oxygen levelso This result is similar to an 

stored over \tinter in a and to that found by 
used in planting his paddy at 

made on wild stands suggest that some of the seed does not 
and may lay on or in the bottom mud for at least 

water levels are high~ Delayed o:f seeds 
upla.11.d weedS==has long been knowr1,. 
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gl-:1ct&l. d.rainag·e ohanr12ls (; D:r-5..inage ot1tlets a:n.d stre&11s flovving from lakes 
axe often irLt.:td,ec;rua1:2 't:;' C'f:J,1~r·;l EtVJ,9,,y e.x~ess vrater in years of heavy snovvfall 
or high .sp.rir;g ra::11falJ. vri th the result that VJ.E-tter le1rels fluctuate consider= 
ably. 
&~d sedges tha:t com:pstE for spaJce vd th ,vild ~ice and v1l-d.ch car1 eventually 
displace it,, With t:O.s r2tu:rn o:f lower wa"ter levels wild rice can grow with= 
out competition,. such water level flucituation sets back plant sue= 
cession to an early stage favorable to the annual ·wi.ld rice==a situation 
gener,allJr similar to cul.ti vaticn ofu upla.-rid s0ils v 

Some of our present irild rice stat"'lds are lrJ1own to have existed nearly as 
long as there are t!lstr:;;rical records for the state==Some for more than 300 
years~ Early explorers and fur traders noted --chat the crop often failed 
beca1-1se of' hi,glJ ~1A1ate:.-:: e.1,1d t;_h:ts r-esltJ~ted in di.f:Cieul t times for Indians vvho 
depended upon wi.ld ric:e f'or :food~ Recent histories of several Min..riesota 
stands indic:at-s ths.t. on the average, a stand can be expected to produce one 
bumper crop, ~vv-o fair c2;ops and one fa:iJ .. t.1re i11. a,, fcn.rr,=yc:ar periods Statevvide 
duri11.g tl1e past 30 ;lears the c:ro·p l1as ~v-aried frJ01n aJ f'e'!N thousand to ci~\rer a 
million poun.ds of process'.od 1·ic:e~ 

IVIanagement of naturaJ"' ste .. nds for ma:rim-um p:rodttction of v1ild rice should 
take into accou.~t both the natural ecological trends in wild rice lakes and 
meet the recruirements of the vvi1d rice plan.t@ vrater le,rel control structures 
for wild ri~e stands should allow a wide rar.ige (4 to 5 feet) of water level 
control so the perennial 11'Need,s11 can be eliminated occasionally by holding the 
water high :for a grovr1ne:; season~ The channel below such dams must Jften be 
enlarged so that i +; is adequate to ca:rry o:ff excess water when this is not 
vvanted., The best operB:tion :for p:roduction years is to hold the water level 
in spring so that as much of the v,ater should be dropped slowly ==about six 
irn.:::heS==throughout the su'lllller., Rapid fluctuations in water level shou1d be 
avoided in early su..Tfh'Iler when the wild rice is in ~he floating-leaf :stage, k!; 
that time a rapid rise of' 6 inches to 1 foot, especially if combined vli th storms 
and heavy v,rave action~ can cau.se the plants to pull and drif't ashore and the 
crop to fail,, 

Installation of a dam alone on a ·wild rice stand "to try to maintain 
11stable 111 water levels is of no mrail and may even injure the lake for v1ild 
rice production~ This i:'.a:ppened on several IVIinnesota lakes in the 1930 1 s 
when da1ns were constructed by work relief agencies before we had our 
present u.11.derstanding as to the requirements of this wild crop~ 

It has been pointed 0ut that natural distribution of wild rice antedates 
man and that its occurrence and abundance is related to :fluctuating water 
levels and chemical requirements of the plant., We have not, however 1 answered 
the question 11How did wild rice get to places where it now grows?" ',.long st:reat!lS 
the seeds and whole plants, if torn loose~ can be w:ashed down stream, but iso= 
lated lakes and headwater areas must have been seeded in some other way. Some 
plantings were tmdoubtedJymade by Indianso ':rhe Ch.i:ppewas have folk tales about 
one Wah=nah=boo=shu~ wh¥_4iscovered how tasty wild rice was in soup and planted 
all the lakes he knew5 • .t 'ire 'l'he most likely natural method of seeding isolated 
stands appears to be t:ranspor'tat.ion by duckss It is postulated that such plan= 
ting occurs~ not by the passage of s eads through the dig es ti ve tract, as vvi th 
many hard=seeded 
Ducks will gorge 
for some hoursc 

aquat:Lc pla.'1.ts~ but by the gra1n being carried in the crop~ 
themselves on the seeds and thes1"l remain unha..'Y"Dled in the crop 
If such a duek were killed by a rnink~ falcon or turtle on 
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,,- ~ider'ed to be one=>b.alf and i'i.-ve bD_f3l1els pe1· B/;re~. It ·r£light be noted tbat seed 
vvild :c.1e2 is us~all:y sold b;y~ the qv~arr by ag_·uat:ic n.urser·ies and that for· ~.vildlif'e 
planti:ri:gs a b1Jsl1el (32_ qu_arts) per, acre is often usedi Samples of ngr·een 1~ rice 
oollscted by the Eiri.nesota Department of Agriculture in 1966 ranged in air=dry 
vveigb.t from 13~ 6 to 22\t 7 pounds per bttshel vvi th Etn a~rer2Jge of 17 ,J 1 pounds.-;= 
ro1..1ghl~r half -chat of oats ,S 

In surn-111ary g (1) hand harvesting t.akes only a small part of the crop from . 
wild stands and usually thi.s harvest .ai;101..mts to 40 pounds or less (processed rice) 
per acre:i (2) under intensive management and careful harvesting a yield of 150 
pounds per acre is possible from wild strains. With a non=shattering strain, 
:fertilization and intensive harvesting a yield of~ 5j)O pou_D.ds per acre could be 
produced if all the grain were harvestedc :Srooks:b/ gives a more optimistic es= 
-r.;ima te o:f 1500 -Go 1800 pounds per a(;:re; and ( 3) planting ra r.;e for greatest return 
from seed planted is probably around one bushel (32 quarts dry measure or 40 to 50 
pounds) :per acre and for greatest overaJ..l yield, on fertilized soi"l, about 5 
busne~s per acre, 

'I'he wild rice indusr~ 

VTild rice remained principally an Indian food of not much commercial impor'
t&'lce tL.'1.tJ.l after 1900. However, in the early da~?S some was bought by fur trading 
companies to augrr1ent the food supply at their posts. For ex2JI1ple, in the earlJ' 
1800 1 s the Northwest JT'ur Company bought 1200 to 1500 bushels a year in the Rainy 
Lake areaDI , In later years some was purchased or t;_re.d8d to loc2J. white resi-
, t d ' . . d' ' -- . 'R l 1 / • -aen s 2n .Logging cemps0 Accor ing 1,;o .Li. _::i., cossman;-...=. " pioneer newspaper pub-

lisher at ,'}rand Rapids, the first commercial dealer in wild. rice in l!iinnesota was 
Frank Vance; who had a store near S qua-vv Lake 1n Itasca County, Ee bought green 
rice f'rom ·the Indians at a cent or a cent=and-one--half a pound, and fin:ished rice 
for 5 cents a pou.c"l.::L This he sold '1almost uniformly" for 10 cents a pound. He 
also developed the first mscham.caJ processing equipment, He sold 5 or 6 tons 
a year. M.r. Rossman giv-es no exact·dates but this was prior to World War I~ pro
bably around 1900=1910. During ViorJ.d Viar I the price of finished rice rose to 
30 or· 40 cents a pcn.u1d~ snd others went into the business, Some constructed 
harvesting machinesj boats with reels like that of a grain binder, to knock the 
grains into the boat, Photographs of machin 7s of this type used in Manitoba 
more recently are shown in Steeve 1 s paperl3.1 ~ 

In 1939 the use of' such mechanical 0 pickers 11 on public waters was outlawed 
in I:1innesota and in that year the Conservation Department put the wild rice law 
into effect and supervised the harvest, ·rhere was dif:ficul ty in organizing the 
harvest and in 1940,-~a year of a bUi'Tlper crop~=the first survey of the stands was 
made by the vr£i ter and the harvest better organized, Green rice then sold for 
5 to 6 cents o. oound nnd firnshed rice for about 15 cents, In years of ordinary 
crops, however in c.tie l 9tLO I s the rice u.su;J_lly sold on the stands for 8 to 15 1 
cents a poun,iL ,.1·ocessecJ.r:,:,e\·;l1c_;esaJede«: 30-40 centsan(i r·et&...i.1edai 50-60 ''.'entsapound·-

Deman.cl for ~.v:Lld rice as a cv.l i1'?.e~rv n.ovel tv 0.11d go1.irrnet food l1as i11.crer.1.sed 
gr2atl;y since then~,-[';.t least partly du~ to act~ vi t.1e~ of the processors who early 
organized a Wild Rice Producers Association, Processing methods have been improved 
and the product made more attracd ve to the customer, In recent years wild rice has 
commonly retailed from ;J4,00 to it 5 .,00 a pound" The retail price hit a peak of 
about $8,00 a pound in some places in 1966, following three yea:rs of mediocre crops, 
In :recent years prices paid to harves·ters on the stands havs usually been in the 
:range of 35 to 75 cents a pound. but in 1967 soared 1;0 between ~:l,.00 and $L 75. 
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Between 1939 and 1953 the number of licensed harvesters ranged from 292 
to 2514. In 1960 there were 10,486 licensed vr,ild rice haryesters in Minnesota 
and 285 licensed buyerso In 1967 there were 15,750 licensed harvesters and 
in 19681 16,443~ 
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